
T1HE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

We extremely regret that owing to divers
causes which, it is needless here to detail,the pub-
lication of TE GUARDIAN bas been suspended
mnueh longer than intended. We found it neees-
sary, owing to dissatisfaction with the arrange-
ment by which the priinting, etc. was done at a
distance fron our editoral and IuIsÏintess oflice in
tontrIal, to discontinue publiation with the.

nuinber of 28th December, intending to resume
wvithin a few weeks thercafter. This, thomgl
delayed, we do this week : publishing as former-
ly in Montret. We, [tope by this maeans to be
able to give greater satisiateon to our suib-
scribers and trust that we shall receive their
continued support and approva. Credit will
bc given for three mnths suspensiion iipoi ail
existing subcriptions continîud ;Mi we will
assume that subIsi'IribIers do otintin un ess
advised to the coitrary. Should it he thiat anîy
of thems have through the suspetsion subseribed
for ally other paper and etsire to disemil huie
iwe wouild bc obligued bky prompt niolice and by
reiuttance of' aiy siîbscriptiont dite to lst
Jamu inar. '913.

we T'sist that osar florts to improve TnE
GL'ARDIAN iiaylacet wvith li ho suppoirt of'churt'h-
men generally. It will iii future be pintied
upon insucih better paper than fortiim' s' and
with iew type throughout. We alsoi itnd, il
duly supported, to give from time to tmnie
illustrations- protraits, ehurches et e.,- thus
rendering the paper more attractive. We also
hope f'or con triblutiouns to our colt mnis fioi
[cading clergy of the Dom ion and have already
the promise of kinîd assistance ii thiis respect
frot the Very liev. The Dean of Monireail and
Rev. Caion B'rigstocek, Frederieton.

Wc return our sincere thanks to oui' suîb-
scribers. alike cr absente of* complaiit on ate-
cioumnt ot' the breauk in thel publieation of' TusE
GUARnAN aMd their paticne ii awaiting its re-
appearance, as for the smuan>y expretsiisns give
of their heiarty approval of' its tcourise ini lte
past and of' ileir eariest desire ihr its cni-
tinuance.

TIE GREAT FORTY DAYS.

There was a great unfolding of old truths
to apostles during the interval between our

Lord's Resurrection and Ascension. Old
things becanie new in fle new understanding
of thern. Much of the teaching about the
Kingdom was prospective, but much aiso
retrospective. The prayer " Thy Kingdvom
corne" by no means witnesses that il lias
not yet coin e, for the same divine speaker tells
us that it is and lias been long " at hand."
But the early teachings of the Resurrection
are chiefly concerned with the events just
past. The most conspicuous elemeunts Of it
are to be found in the five vounds of Christ.
They forsned the first subject of contempla-
tion after the Resurrection, and are to be
thought of, 1. As proofs cf the Resurrection,
teaching the actual bodily identity of the
Risen One with Him who was slain. 2. As
a testimony that the marks of the cross must
remain even though the crucified finally
coaquers. The cross is theogreat unforgotten
thing in the risen life 3. As telling us of
victory no matter to what terrible extent the
world may rage against us. Lt has already
done its worst. 4. As reopened by Thornas
through doubt. Doubt wounds both the
doubter and Christ.

It follows of necessity that the risen life is
intended to be a victorious, peaceful, pre-
gressive yet unforgetful life, and th lat like
Christ the Christian ian nust ho marked.

Every Lent nust leave its marks, and they
must he " the marks of the Lord Jesus." W e
cannot pass through the Passion of Christ
and renain what we were before its conten-
plation. If there is no progress there is
decay.

The words with which our Lord couples
the expîosition of Ris most glorious wounds
are to be deeply ieditated. They are " Peace
be unto you," and Faith ("l Be net faithless,"
etc). The latter as cause, the former as
effect, with Vietory implied as a niddle tern.
They offer a most urgent invitation to all
despondent souls to enquire for truti even it
the risk of seeming to destroy it, even to
probing with finger and band the irounds of
Christ.

If the Clurch is really Christ's Body it is
probable that she wvill show wounds wrought
ulponl her by faise friends, yet that these will
prove not to belong to lier truc character, not
to be incurable, but rather to be a testinony
that she is Christ's. The more the blemishes
of Holy Churchi are considered together with
her marvelous lite, the more they indicate
the presence iii lier of the Undying One.

We want to urge in the liglht of these re-
marks that our people should not b in a
hurry to forget Lent or let its stern realities
slip, but ratier to seek that illumination and
comfort which will bring all things to our
reiiienbrance.

We have quoted "the marks of the Lord
Jesus " fron St. Paul's Epistle to the tGalatiains,
who were unable, through Judaizing tenden-
ces and bondage to the idea of circuncision,
to understand all that the Resurrection
implied of deliverance and newness of life.
The truc mîeaning of these "marks" is
"brands" used to show ownership. St. IPau]
meant that he was the slave of Christ, and
needed no circumucision in the flesh to show; it.
Hbe was of course circuiiisizel hiimîself, but ias
urgent for the freedon of the Gentiles fromi
such an outward observance. When we serve
sin we bear its brands, grievous, shaneful
Ones, but whien we serve Christ, His marks
are glorious even though they seen to be
inflicted on us by Ilis encmies. 'lhose who
bear the likeness of Christ in head and hands
and feet and side, iay well be spared front
the imposition Of any other tests Cf Christian-
its-Sle/alI

CA any mran who lias at conscience, call a
Ciinaman a stranger, wlen lie knows that
one of the nost familiar Chinese proverbs is,
"If you have not wounded your conscience,
a knvck at the dead of niglt will not startle
you ?"

Cain any iman call a Chinaman a stranger
when he recalls that stories like these
emanate from the Chinese : "Lee was a very
dutiful son. His mother iras dreadful ly
afraid of thunder. When his nother (ied,
lier son buried her in the wood ; and ever
afterwards, when the sumriner thunder rolled,
lie would run to lier total> and kneeling tiere,
say with tears, 'Lee is near, don't you be
afraid mother,' the Chinanan having the
notion that at death, the soul divides itself
ilnto three parts; one going into the other
world before the Judge, the second part in
the famnily tablet, and the third soul making
its borné in the grave with the body.

Manifestly, my dear friends, we liave to
bring ourselves te look hunanity in the face
just as it really is. Hunan, ail of them, are
Japanese and Chinanien, and we ought not
to count anything that is human foreign to
us. A spark of divinity is in them all, and
our common Divine Father-lead, whom we
all glory in and honor. is recognized ly all.
-Bliihiop Harr.

Aprit 5,1893.

tfrotm the §ømt ficla.
oiuces cf RIola årtiaÍ.

L. IIiROOL.

A file now pipe orgtn made Iby S. P. War-
ren & Sun, of Tor'onto-the origan for wlîjli
the ladies of Trinity Chu rch ha e ben w ring

for tire> or fiur years, has belen pinîced ili tlie
church here.

The organ is a Iwo mainual. The tompass of
îianuals CX' tv A., 5 î notes; Il oim» pass of,
peditials CCC tu D., 27 notes. The great organ
co'nsists of 5sto., viz., open iipusonîleinna,
lieloili, stpte dipason, prin'ipal. Theswell
t'iani 'onlisists tif' 5stops, viz., geigen prinipal,

viol de galinla. stopip diiiiipasiîtn (trelie), stop-
pid diapason ( bss), larmoniti iute. i hlas
aliso as iechanica'trgisters, sawll to great,
great to pedal, swel to pedai, hellows igtia

lso treitIoledal lo swell organti 1111 il swell
pedal.

Toolimuch credit al prai.se cannloi he givenl
Io thle hlyworker of, Triity luch whose
uni iring elorts snivueeded ii raising ii so slrt
l liaie tlle large Wlm ieeiled Io pi as' so finle
an1 instrumnent.

A VON llIRAh lUl NERY.
'lie 61st sessin o Avoii -D'Int!l ha-

ti ltook plae t Windulsorî mi Ilte Festival of' Ithe
Conversion of' St. Paul. The f'ilwing 'lergy
were preS' fi the riou servives of' lthe ses-
sion : The Rev. iral Demi OxIfrd, lel'or ofi
Cornwallis; the liev. (Canonui Maynîard. Df1).,
lirt'ile ector ofu' Win<dsir ; e Can liroek,
D.D., Rectotr of' Ilortoi ; (ite liev. [r. Willets,
Presidient of iii ing's College ; ]?eV. J'lo. Ir i.

of, Kig's College ; the Rev. Mr. iowmtn, ofi
Kinîg's College ; Ven. A rlheac iles R ti t>

f Windso; ite Rev. E'. 1'. Crawiî'l, eelior of,
St. Lukt''s, ilalitax ; te les. Il. Slîameur mtîtl
.1. C. I ivey', re t'l; lthe liv. J. 0. Ilihîil,

I.A., Ihc'or' 'of Newport ; lev. .1 ,Spener,
Riertor of, Rw n; Hk. . F. Wollar, Recor

of' New, lHoss, ;sîI iev%. .1. M. C.Wde M.A.,
Vi'ar of A o 'lesird.

The seri' es 're ail blt'l iii Chist 'l rlh
sclhoolhus', the (hurhl being iulit filr seri-
vives, beleitse of' the 'oiniusion cauisei by tli
jullintîg iii of, a ri'w irg ri.

Thlitere w're three ser viis, v iz. Mîtln, al 9
a.i.; Litasy uînîl loly <'oîuntstîîîionî.îî Il a.i.
l'ensîntg, at 7.30 j.m. ''ite Dn'itws o-
branît ut the i1 a.ii.stvic, assisited by Cuttit
Nay'ard, wlo lso gave a very Ibireible' itnd ei r-
ls t address on the '' lioly ie'." Eti îg
Ias hl eboral and very well reidred. The

Rev. 1>. (1ra1rd'i, tof Ilnifix, wias lte pr'ah-
er. If is sermon was an earniest appl ihr hm-
Ile, îitithul'iîi w'ork fimr Goil.

(CA l'i lImi'TON.

Tihe' 5th mîec<.inig of "' Sydnrey Iîu'ral I)tanery'i'"
w'as lield in S. George's P>ar'ish. Sydney, oi Il te
Festival of' ov'er'si of' Si. Patul. 'PTere were
preseit: Rtev. liiral ien ßnbi, Veil. Ir.
Snith and Rev. W. J. L4 c'kyer.

3orning pryer wtas mubiii y fie le t t Si.
Nark' C'riti'ebi, Cox lblii. aiter which Ille
Holy Commnunion was relebrated by the uIili
J'tn, anu the sermn--o'ing to the ilibluce of
Rev. T. F. D raper-pre hed by Rev. W. J,
LIoacckyer, un one of the> lessoîs of the epist le l'or
thte week, viz.: " ' Cil st ait letalitaifition "-fi'irm
the Text " rie nlot overcorme of' evil, but over-
tm'le evil with god." The Chlpter is cnli-
veeil lit lie Rectory it 3 o'cloc'k, anti Ile usuali


